The Sound of We –
Sounding Landscapes
13 - 19 July 2022
Holistic voice development
and landscape therapy
at Mægede Talu (Estonia)

Who are we?
Miroslav Großer

SINGER, MUSICIAN, VOICE COACH

und Christian Wittekindt

GARDENER, LANDSCAPE THERAPIST

i n v i t e y o u t o a l i v e ly d i a l o g u e b e t w e e n n a t u r e a n d h

M I R O S L AV

CHRISTIAN

uman beings.

Where are we?
Mægede Talu – the „farm of the hills“ - in the village of
Isabella on the island of
Hiiumaa (Estonia). The 11 ha farm with meadows, forest and old buildings is under reconstruction – the first new building will be completed as a garden and seminar house in summer.

What can you expect?
A seven-day workshop in a soothing environment,
focusing on nature and the experience of sound as a
source of strength and inspiration – in German and,
if required, in English translation.

When?
Wednesday, 13 July
until Tuesday, 19 July 2022
Arrival by Tuesday, 12 July
at the latest

Further information and registration
Detailed information about the contents, the course of the of the seminar
and all other points can be found in the pdF „Participation details“ at:
www.moving-maegede.ee/klang-des-wir-klingende-landschaften
Registration and additional questions via: moving-maegede@posteo.de

Costs
Price: 750 € in instalments possible until 30 June 2022
early bird: 600 € until 31 May 2022
Plus 20 € per day for meals when participating in all three meals.
Set-up, clearing and washing up are done together.
Accommodation on the farm is in simple conditions (solar shower and compost toilet).
Please bring your own tent or caravan. The fee is 5 € per night, 10 € if you use our tents.
You can also book simple shared accommodation for 10 €/night in the nearby village of
Lauka (2 km away). Otherwise, there are other options for comfortable accommodation
in the area, which we are happy to arrange. Due to the high occupancy rate in summer,
early booking (by the beginning of May) is advisable!

